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The public-spirited cooperative 
drive launched July 24 to increase 
the consumption of peaches is al
ready proving effective, accord
ing to announcement by Grady 
Pipkin, chairman of the Eastland 
County Food Industries Commit
tee.

He said thut housewives all 
over the nation have become ac- 

| quainted with many new uses of 
er believes he i this delicious fruit, and many for 

rd an enemy the first time have discovered that 
ately will tele- tasty peaches, long relished as a 
ge” to the fil-1 dessert for their flavor, are one 
messages take 1 of nature's most important hcalth- 
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ie spotter will j foods.
te altitude of “ Because o f the abundant crop 
number, and on hand as a result of the largest 

“ single motor,”  and finest crop in 10 years, the 
Peach Producing Industry and 
Food Trades Industry are cooper
ating with the Surplus Marketing 
Administration in an educational 
campaign stressing the value of 
peaches as a health and nutrition 
aid, as well as a thrifty ‘buy’ for 
the table.”

Mr. Pipkin added that peaches 
may be eaten fresh, when peeled, 
but they may be used also for 
cooking, stewing, baking, pickling, 
canning and preserving. Many 
new recipes for delicious peach 
dishes have been made available 
and are being distributed by gro
cers and fruit dealers during the 
campaign.

“ The increased interest evidenc
ed in peaches, as well as the nu
merous inquiries as to the proper 
way of preparing various peach 
dishes, indicate that more and 
more housewives arc becoming 
aware o f the health-protecting 
value of peaches in the diet. More 
and more housewives are increas
ing home-canning and laying in 
adequate food supplies for the 
time when, fresh peaches will not 
be available.”

Okay the Americus Way
I wo kinds of corn, juke box and buttered, are on the playtime sched
ule when English Royal Air Force Volunteer Reserves being trained at 
Americus, Georgia, come down to earth long enough for an outing 
that isn t an airing. Watermelons get plenty of attention, too. A lush 
luxuiy in England even in peacetime, they’re a welcome part of 
initiation into the American Way. These boys, training at the Empire’s 

Governor of Texas, believes tho i?xl,en*<’ at Graham Aviation Company’s flying school, are not per- 
main problem facing the State | n'1*ricd to wear uniform off school grounds.
Government is that of adjusting 
its spending to the income of the 
people, according to an article by 
Booth Mooney in the current is
sue of Southwestern Banking and 
Industry, published at Dallas.

In an interview given Mooney ] 
for publication in the Dallas 
magazine, which, the result of a 
merger of Texas Digest and the 
Southwestern Banker, is edited by 
Peter Molyneaux, widely known 
journalist and economist, Steven
son pointed out that while the cost 
of government has increased by 
leaps and bounds during the last 
few years, there has been no such 
corresponding increase in the in
come o f the people.

"It is not very popular nowa
days, I believe, to talk seriously 
about the need for cutting down 
government spending," Stevenson 
said. “ Popular or not, though, the 
need exists, and it’s a problem 
that has to be faced.”

The necessity for the exercise ■ 
of all possible economy in the op
eration of State and local govern
ment has been greatly intensified 
by the cost of the national de- | 
fense program, he added.

As Governor, Stevenson may 
be expected, says the Southwest
ern Banking and Industry article I 
to throw the full weight of his 
influence back of all sound ef
forts to bring about fuller de- j 
velopment of the economic oppor-1 
tunities existing in Texas.

"We hear a lot of talk about 
the industrialization o f Texas,” 
he said. “ It is soundly based talk.
There's more to it than simply 
talk. I have no doubt at all that 
Texas really is in for a period of 
industrial development. And if 
that development is based on the 
needs of the people of the stnte 
and on the advantages existing in 
Texas for specific industries, it 
will be a factor of increasing im
portance in our economic life.”

Warning against the offering 
of special inducements to get new 
factories established in Texas,
Stevenson said the state needs to 
follow a policy designed actively 

.to encourage all business and in
dustry in the state. “ What we 
need to do,”  he declared, “ is to 
treat them all alike—and to treat 
them all fairly.

(4 »>»SUBVERSIVE 
WHEELER ACT 

IS DEFENDED
WASHINGTON, D. C., July 2H. 

— Senator Burton K. Wheeler, 
Democrat, Montana, charged in 
the Senate today thnt the admin
istration's condemnation of his 
anti-war postcard mailing cam
paign was part of a program to I 
“ terrify the American people" in- j 
to submitting to participation in a ■ 
foreign war.

Senator Wheeler accused Secre
tary of War Henry L. Stimson of 
acting “ with cold and calculated 
cunning”  to create the impression 
that the anti-war postcards were 
circulated to the army camps.

Wheeler said that only three o f 
the 1,000,000 cards mailed were 
known to have reached American 
soldiers.

Secretary Stimson, last week, I 
described distribution of the- : 
cards as coming “ very near the! 
line of subversive activities I 
against the United States, if not j 
to treason.”
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Ranger Infant Is 

Buried  O n  M onday

Burial services for Mack Kim, 
one-day old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kim of Ranger, who died 
Sunday morning at 2:30 o'clock, 
were conducted at Evergreen 
cemetery at 11 o ’clock Monday 
morning.

W. Wallace I.ayton of Silver 
City, N. M., formerly minister of 
the Rancor Church of Christ, con
ducted tho services. Arrangements 
were by Killingsworth.

boys go to town in Americus with the aid of a local lass 
and the omnipresent juke box.

Texas Public Safety Department 
To Become Nucleus for Emergency

Organization o f Police System Hent o f Eastland, died Sunday he- j

Funeral For Mrs. * 
Della May Harbin 

At 5:00 This P. M.
Funeral services will be con

ducted from the First Baptist 
Church of Eastland this afternoon 
at 6:00 o’clock for Mrs. Delia 
Mae Harbin, wife of Edward E. j 
Harbin, 308 North Green street. 
Rev. Jones W. Weathers, Baptist 
pastor, assisted by Rev. L. V. 
Simmonds, will have charge.

Burial will be in the Eastland 
cemetery with Hamner Undertak
ing company in charge.

Mrs. Harbin, a long time resi-

By United PrfU

AUSTIN, Tex. —  The Texaa 
Public Safety De|>artment is pro
viding a welcome nucleus for the 
organization of an emergency sys-

crcw. During the turbulent World 
War days. Captain Aldrich said, 
the number of Rangers again was 
increased to about 150.

The Rangers now are just part
/ " i  m*te" a,1* of an efficient police organization 

directed by Col. Homer Garrison,

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Fair to partly 
cloudy tonight and Tuesday, scat
tered thunderstorms near upper 
coast Tuesday.
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Defense
Bond QUIIZ

Q. How does the Treasury De
partment's Regular Purchase Plan 
operate?

A. Upon request, reminders and 
return envelopes are sent to you. 
These reminders will come at any 
intervals you select —  weekly, 
semi-monthly, monthly, etc. You 
may change these intervals at any 
time, increase or decrease your 
orders, or stop ordering at any 
time. The advantages of the Reg
ular Purchase Plan have already

By Unlltd Vr.M
PORTA I,ES, N. M.— The gov

ernment was chasing Ernest Gui-, led more than 100,000 persons to 
terrez at the same time he was

U I T S

mcr

chasing the government.
When federal officials caught 

the 20-year-old Spanish-American 
student, it was to give him a job.

S. diplomatic 
service In South America.

Guiterrez was graduated from 
: — —  / Alamagordo, N. M., high school mmumcations( ,n 1938 rnterjn(r Kastern New

letection units  ̂Mexico College to specialize in 
ing aircraU secretarial "science and business 
they can be Bdministration.

He did well, so well that school 
officials urged him to apply to 
Postmaster General Frank C. 
Walker for a diplomatic post.

Guiterrez wrote Walker, but 
nothing happened. Having acquir
ed a civilian pilot’s license, he de- 

uluth ■ new-jpjj,.,) t0 en|j*t jn the Naval Corps. 
-2 foot struc-| Whi|e he WB„ hitch-hiking, en- 
', who design- y()Ute to naval recruiting head- 
iature church,] quarters at Albuquerque, Walk- 
y in January. |cr’( aides began looking for him.

liman ears and

(—  Work has

make systematic savings through 
Savings Bonds.

Q. By purchasing Defense Sav
ings Bonds, can 1 assure myself 
o f a regular income, like an an
nuity, 10 years from now?

A. Yes. If you pay $18.75 for 
a Defense Savings Bond every 
month for 10 years, you will have 
an ownership of $3,000 in Bonds, 
which will mature and be payable 
to you at the rate of $25 each 
month for the following 10 years. 
Likewise, if you pay $75 a month 
for 10 years, you will have an 
ownership of $12,000 in Bonds 
payable to you at the rate o f $100 
each month for the following ten 
years.

NOTE— To buy Defense Bond*
and Stamps, go to the nearest 
post office or hank, or write to 
the Treasurer of the United States 
at Washington, D. C., for an 
order form.

under the civilian defense mobili
zation.

The groundwork for an effect
ive statewide police network was 
laid by the legislature in 1935 
after recommendation by Gov. 
James V. Allred. That year, the 
state police were removed from 
supervision of the highway de
partment, and the Texas Public 
Safety Department was establish
ed.

The highway patrol itself was 
created in 1930 and the first 50 
uniformed state policemen went 
to work in 1931. By 1935, when 
the safety department was estab
lished, there were 20 officers and 
125 patrolmen, not counting Tex
as Rangers.

The Rangers have such a color
ful history— the “ one riot, one 
Ranger” tradition— that consider
able opposition was presented as 
putting them down as merely one 
part of a streamlined, scientific 
l>olice force. The Rangers had al
ways b e e p , and still are to a great 
extent, very rugged individualists 
in the matter of crime-chasing.

For some border livestock- 
stealing assignments, the Rangers 
still work in singles or in pairs, 
depending on their own integrity 
and ingenuity to catch the thief. 
But Rangers’ horses now travel 
behind automobiles in stream-lined 
trailers much of the time, and are 
unloaded when it is necessary to 
strike out across country which 
has no roads.

Only 30 Rangers are on the 
pay roll now, although five crim
inal investigators work under the 
Ranger command and 10 investi
gators are to be added. Gov. W. 
Lee O'Daniel asked the legislature 
to return the Ranger command to 
the adjutant-general’s department 
where they would be subject to 
ordeys by the governor, but the 
bill never got any further than 
introduction in the House o f Rep
resentatives.

The Safety Department now 
employs 422 persons, including 
33 officers and 200 patrolmen in 
the uniformed highway patrol. 
The appropriation effective this 
fall provides for 90 more patrol
men and 10 investigators, with 
other personnel to increase the de
partment to 558 people.

These figures do not include ap-1 
proximately 50 examiners and in
spectors to be hired later from 
money paid in as drivers’ license 
fees.

When the 1941-’43 appropria
tion is in full effect, the Safety 
Department will employ about 
600 persons. The Texas Rangers 
never had more than 150 men 
even in the heyday of Indian 
fighting during the 1870’s, ac
cording to Captain R. W. Aldrich, 
Ranger quartermaster and his
torian for the famous fighting

Jr., 41, a disciple of the scientific 
policing school. Standards for ad
mission to the corps are as high 
as for the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation, say persons who have 
studied both; and one of the 
Safety Department’s greatest 
troubles is in losing its personable 
young men to the FBI, the army, 
navy, air corps, and to private 
business.

Approximately 70 per cent of 
the patrolmen are college educat
ed and the salary of $150 a month 
for privates ($165 after Septem
ber 1) is frequently insufficient 
to keep the highway shepherds 
from taking other jobs.

Naval Officers Are 
Ordeied To Wear 

Hats When Ashore
WASHINGTON —  Everyone 

agrees it’s "hats o ff”  to Uncle 
Sam's navy, but from now on, 
it’s “ hats on’’ as far as navy of
ficers are concerned. A naval 
regulation recently put into ef
fect requires all officers to wear a 
hat when going ashore in civilian 
clothes.

It seems that officers had been 
tending more and more to decided
ly informal attire when on shore 
leave. Uncle Sam felt that this 
informality was likely to create 
among civilians an impression in
compatible with the fine traditions 
of smartness and perfect groom
ing which our navy has always 
represented. His officers appear
ance must be as distinguished at 
all times as it is on active duty. 
Hence, the regulation.

Indidentally, there's a hat mer
chant in Honolulu who has other 
reasons than patriotic pride for 
appreciating the new rule. Im
mediately after it went into ef
fect, a wave of hat buying en
gulfed him resulting in his selling 
a year’s stock in two days.

tween 12:00 and 1:00 o ’clock 
shortly after returning f r o m  
church services.

The deceased is survived by her 
husband and two sons and one 
daughter as follows. Miss Ruby 
Mae Harbin, Roy and Woodrow 
Harbin, all of Eastlnnd.

Mrs. Harbin was a member of 
the Baptist church, the Eastern 
Star and Royal Neighbors of 
America, being a very active 
member in each.

Sidney
with

Valentine plays by ear 
that corn on the cob.

Latin American 
Participation In 

U. S. Move Is Seen
WASHINGTON, July 28.— Act

ing Secretary of State Sumner 
Welles today indicated the possi
bility of Latin American coopera-1 
tion in the nation’s economic of
fensive against Japan under terms 
of existing agreements between 
the United States and other 
American republics.

He told a press conference to
day ho was referring to agree
ments for United States purchases 
of strategic raw materials ia a 
number of Latin American coun
tries.

Near Panic Seen 
On Tokyo Exch. 
As Prices Tumble
TOKYO, Japan, July 28.— A 

near panic spread today among 
the traders on the Tokyo Stock 
Exchange and the Japanese gov
ernment ordered the official se
curities company to advance 
funds to support tumbling prices.

The near panic and its result
ant tumbling of prices was believ
ed to be the effect of American, 
British and Dutch East Indie* 
action in freezing Japanese cred
its abroad.

Fruit Committee 
Is To Take Up 
Peach Marketing
How to market the surplus o f 

peaches that are ripening on trees 
in the orchards of Eastland coun
ty is the problem that will be tak
en up Wednesday afternoon. July 
30, at 2:30 when a fruit and 
vegetable sub-committee of the I 
Eastland County Land Use Plan
ning Committee meets at the 
Farmers Market Building in Ris
ing Star. Attendng the committee 
meeting will be J. B. Eberhart, 
Mrs. Woody Hall and J. D. Inab- 
net. Rising Star Mrs. D. J. Joba 
and S. E. Miears, Gorman J. W. 
Huff. Scranton R. R. Bradshaw, 
Chairman of the county commit
tee and Elmo V. Cook, county 
agent.

The county agent, who ha* 
announced the meeting, invites 
anyone who has any information 
where peaches can bo marketed at 
a fair price to attend the meeting 
and give the information to the 
group. Cook has been in contact 
with the Surplus Marketing Ad
ministration and A. and M. Col
lege officials uuring the past sev
eral days on peach markets.

The German High Command re
ported today that a great victory 
was in the making at .Smolensk, 
but Moscow indicated that fight
ing around Smolensk, and else
where, on the long front had tak
en a favorable turn for the Rus
sians.

German and Russian communi
ques presented the customary 
< ontraat us to the battle on tho 
1.800 miles o f front entered its
37th day.

The Nazi command said that all 
attempts of Soviet forces to break 
out of the encirclement around 
Smolensk had ended In disaster 
and the battle would soon be over 
in that sector. The German news 
agency reported mopping up Rus
sian forces around Smolensk, 
claiming capture of 35.000 pris
oners and 750 machine guna 
around Mogilev, to the south of 
Smolensk. It was said that the 
Russians made “ senseless" at
tempts to break out of the Nazi 

< encircling lines and suffered 
heavy losses.

Another German report claim
ed that a Nazi division from 
Bessarabia had broken through 
that section of the Stalin Line on 
the Southern Front, capturing 21 
Soviet bunkers in the operation.

The report did not indicate tho 
exact location o f the break
through. It was recalled that the 
German high command, about 
three weeks ago, claimed the 
Stalin Line was broken at “ all 
decisive points.'*

Russian reports said that there 
were indications of fighting in the 
region of Smolensk. Nevel and 
Zhitomir being slowed down. It 
jminted out that Soviet com
muniques for the past 48 hours 
had failed to describe the fight
ing as “severe” or “ intense.”

Moscow went through a quiet 
night with no Nazi air attack aft
er five successive nights of Nazi 
operations over the Soviet capital.

The Germans said that an air 
attack upon London last night 
was in retaliation for repeated 
Koval A ir Force raids on resi
dential areas of German cities. 
London reports indicated that the 
German attack was mild compared 
to the severe attacks of last 
spring.

Congress Passes 
Highway Bill To 

Aid In Defense

Beer R a id  Saturday 

In R ange r Nets 167 

Cans, O fficers Sa y

Sheriff Loss Woods and hi* 
deputies, accompanied by Chief 
of Police Lee Ames of Ranger, 
staged a beer raid late Saturday 
night, it was announced today by 
Chief Ames.

The raiding ofticers seized 167 
can* o f beer at the Acorn Inn, 
Chief Arne* stated, and one man 
was a t its ted by th« sheriff.

Judge Adamson 
Convened County 

Court This A. M.
Judge W. S. Adamson of the 

County Court called the criminal 
docket this morning for the third 
week of the July term of that 
court. Nineteen cases appeared on 
the assignment, many of which 
wefre “ drunk driving" cases re
cently’ transferred from the dis
trict courts because of a new law 
passed by the recent legislature

House Committee Is 
Holding A  Hearing
AUSTIN, July 28.— Meetings of 

the House of Representatives 
Committee on eleemosynary and 
reformatory institutions opened 
today for a series of conferences 
with various heads of state insti
tutions, *

Officers Stage 
Tw o Raids Over * 

Past Week End
Sheriff Los Woods and Con

stable Hugh Carlton, with the as
sistance of other Eastland County 
officers, Saturday night and Sun
day staged raids at Gorman and 
Ranger, resulting in the arrest of 
two men—Jim Kobason of Rang
er and H. R. Short of Gorman.

Short, according to Officer 
Hugh Carlton, is being held on 
two charges, one alleging the sale 
o f beer and the other the sale of 
whiskey. Both charges were filed 
with the Justice of the Peace at 
Gorman, Carlton said.

Robason, according to Carlton, 
is charged With the possession of 
beer for the purpose of sale. The 
raiding officers stated that they 
found 140 cans of beer at Acorn 
Inn. one place raided and alleged 
to have been operated by Koba
son.

IS TRANSFERRED
Victor L. Hand of Olden, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hand of 
that city, and who has been trans
ferred from San Antonio where 
he had been the past thirteen 
months, to the ordinance depart
ment of the U. S. Navy at Wash
ington, D. C.

Young Hand visited his parents 
at Olden enroute to Washington, 

| leaving there last Wednesday,

At ST1.N—The State Highway 
Department announced today that 
word has been received from 
Washington that the National 
Congress has passed Senate Bill 
1580, which provides a total o f 
$320,000,000.00 for the immediate 
construction and improvement of 
roads made necessary in the 
preparation for the National De
fense. The Bill is now before the 
President for his action within 
the next 10 days.

The largest item in the Bill was 
$150,000,000.00 for the construc
tion o f Access Roads to military 
establishments. These are roads 
that are not on the State High- 
way System snd that might nor
mally be termed County Lateral 
Roads serving to connect the 
military establishment with the 
State Highway System. The ex
penditure of these funds will be 
at locations specified by the 
War Department and the Navy 
Department, and will probably be 
expended by the U. S. Public 
Roads Administration through the 
State Highway Department on 
such locations and at such places 
as may be determined by the 
proper Defense Agencies.

Ten Minion Dollars $10,000,- 
000.00) of the funds alloted will 
be utilized for the construction of 
Flight Strips at strategic point* 
along State Highways. These 
flight strips will be separate and 
apart from the Highway, and 
will be approximately 300 or 400 
ft. in width and between 3,000 and 
4,000 ft. in length. These flight 
strips will be utilized for emer
gency landings by planes enroute 
from one point to another or on 
maneuvers. It is not thought that 
an appreciable amount o f these 
funds will be expended in Texas, 
due to the many flying fields 
now in the State and due to the 
advantageous terrain found in 
Texas that may he used for furred 
landings.

SHERIFF HAS 22S DEPUTIES
MOBILE, Ala.— Sheriff Wil

liam H. Holcombe has enlisted an 
army of deputies totaling at least 
2?5 Mobile county citizens. He 
hat declined comment on the un
usual force, equal to the strength 
ol the Mobile National Guard.
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i Curb Service Unites 
A Norman Couple
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Published every afternoon (except Thursday. Saturday and Sunday)

• nd every Sunday morning. NORMAN, (>kla Norman nun
hud its first ‘ ‘curb service” mar. 
Huge.

An out-of-town couple, coming 
here to get married, went to u 
, hurch to find a preacher. He was
Gl KNN WKST is president o f the 
Oil IVsJt Association, and it is her 
desin that Ranger be represented 
strongly at the event MRS TED 
Hl'KSTIS of Abilene is the de
fending champion.

The I.ad as Oil Kelt Golf Asso
ciation is made up o f the follow
ing clubs: Riittgei, Cisco, Breck- 
enridge, I’hilpei 0 and Brown wood.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Anv erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation 
•f any person firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
teot on of the puhlisher.

Obituaries. cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charg
ed for at regular advertising rates which will be famished upon ap
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas) .................

SMOKERS! STEP OUT
MILDER, TASTIER SMOI 
R A. Rolls Faster, Easier.l

The Effective Phase Begins
There have been three phases of the defense program 

since the President Called lor the building of effective de
fense in May. 1940.

From May until that autumn there was a great scur
rying to pass appropriations, to let contracts, to draw 
plans every thing «a> on paper. It had to he so.

From last autumn through this spring and summer, 
there was a period of “ tooling up” —of providing the spe
cialized tools necessary before production could begin, of 
building factories from the ground up.

Now at last we enter a third phase— when production 
in effective volume is beginning to roll. Now we begin to 
get the stuff, and from now on the stream of that produc
tion must continue to rise in heightening crescendo until 
the world comes again, as it will some day, to peace.

MOW

Y O c/ P & Y T  / f W  fV /P
/fC /V KW  S O ftff7 ////Y o  /

PRINCE  ALBERT SP IN S SO  X 
EASY I CAN ROLL C M  PA ST 1
WITHOUT EVEN  LOOKING— 4

► n o  s i f t i n g  o r  b l o w i n g -
AND E V E R Y  S M O K E  T R IM , 

PI R M , M l ID, GOOD-TASTING, 
- RICH. P .A .G E TS THE AALM
’  f o r  n o - b i t e  s m o k i n g  .
i J O y .  COOUN PIPES,TOO ' J / k

Watch the needle flicker across the face of the arms 
production guage!

Now it reads “ More than 1500 new-model rifles and 
sub-machine guns are coming off the production lines ev
ery day.”

Now “ The thousandth Hudson bomber is already on 
its way to England.”

Now “ Shells will begin to n il  o ff the production line of 
the Army’s $20,000,000 munitions plant at Milan, Tfnn.. 
on Aug. 10. Six months ago this plant was a hayfield."

Now “ Every nav al -(hip under construction is far ahead 
o f schedule.”

Now “ Three tank plants are simultaneously getting 
into actual production on medium tanks, the type the 
Army has needed most urgently, since light tanks are al
ready io quantity production, and are good enough to 
have been most helpful to the British in Libya.”

DEGREES
COOLER

\ fin* roll your own ciga- 
rettes In every pockot 

— 1 Rt tin of Frlnco Albert
& J R*TOoLl* Tofc C * . H lotto* Kotom. N. C

KINGTON hk and R. H. SNYDER, ed Sunday, MRS. GENE YONK 
8®— while on the other hand, one ( ER, turned in a neat 46 for nine 
of the very few ladies who play- holes.Puttern Around 

The Country Club
B y  A  P o o r  P u t te r

| Y'ou know, about the happiest 
, fellow we have run up against 
this week ia FELTON BRASHI- 

! ER. He received the medal show- 
| ing he ia a member of the Nation- 
; al Hole in One Club Saturday, 

and ia as pleased as a kid with a 
new toy— and why not ? Of all 
tho.-e who have sunk aces on the 
Ranger course, he is the only 

j one who was able to secure one 
1 of th( se medals. They are present

ed by the V. S. Royal C 
1 Co. It’s pretty, too.

I Wonder what 
with the boy

Club— must be

Each of these i« only a small flick of the needle, but 
together they show how the defense effort is entering the 
productive stagr It has been a weary strain to wait month 
after month, plugging ever harder at the job, with po 
little apparent result Now the results begin to come, 
x Yv'jth actual tangibh guns, tanks, and planes in sight, 
it should be easier to redouble the effort that will keep 
them coming in an increasing stream. In that lies the beed 
hope for the AmeYican future.

Arrt*c Curia

n  r —
.  Afcv*'«y'i 
pS»a«i*a' '

ICELAND
United States 

US. Leased/
GREENLAND

is the matter 
s and gals out at the

British

frenchCountry
too warm for some of them. Only j 
36 played Saturday afternoon 
and we pretty near lost our record 
for visitors. However, the one 
guy from Dallas saved our record. 
"MAC”  McClJSTER, an old mem- , 
ber who now lives in Dallas, was 
registered. It’s a sure bet, when
ever the McCLISTERS visit in 
Ranger, “ MAC”  is going to play 
golf. He came out for the Invita
tion Tournament, you know. Sor
ry we didn't see him personally 

I this trip.
And Sunday we had plenty of 

room on tne course, too, for only 
! 63 were registered for the day. | 
This seemed like a lot of players 
to JOE ELLIOTT JR. He had to 
take care of the shop, as MRS. 
ELLIOTT was unable to help him 
on account of illness. THE EL
LIOTTS have just returned from 
their vacation spent in Abilene, 
where JOE shot some nice golf ' 
on both the courses out there.

| We had considerable visitors 
i Sunday. Eastland was represent
ed by DEAN TURNER, J. L. 
DELL, E. J. PRYOR, PAT 
OWEN, ERNEST I»K I.ES SAN- 

I TO, R. F. CRAWFORD, DAVE 
[ CRAWFORD, C H A R L I E  JO 

OWEN and EVERETT LIGON. 
And MARSHALL WAT7.0N was 

' down from Breckenridge.
I Another old friend, WYLIE 
JACKSON, was over from Cisco,

Right now is a good time to look and 
are enjoying your overcoat this summer.

Steamship Routes —
flying Distances —

In Statute Mnes Tuinn*
police jailed an eastern man for blackmailing people 
ked in autos. Protecting our wild life. ■

Russia can’t yet estimate the account of German motor 
ized equipment captured. Perhaps they should just say 
“ Tanks a million.”

GREAT ACTRESS " ■ C O AST o r  
LA B R AD O R

IRELAK,
Answer to Previous PuzzleHORIZONTAL

1, 6 Former
popular
artress.

10 Diminutive 
being*-

12 Sheep's cry. 
12 See call 

for help
14 Not healthy. 
16 Russian

Mountains.
18 Intelligence.
15 Coffeehouse; 
21 (Ailf device. 
23 God of love. 
25 Time gone by 
28 And.
30 Head c l a 

republic,
33 Musical 

ter flj,
34 Gras*
36 AusirfSsS 

men
37 Gibbon.
38 Courtesy 

titles
40 Swift.
41 Mathematical 

term.
42 Exultant.

NEWFOUNDLAND
CANADA

| Miquelon*"
Qua Dae

Grand bank*Ottawa* MontTML#

‘LI FAXtof»>rto

f  PORTSMOUTH

NEW Y O »r 

.40---—_---fW-gained 
ie on

■WASHING
Azorer46 To rou.e.

4« Spot.
50 Interior.
51 Ventilated,
53 Mountain 

(abbr.).
54 She is a 

teacher of 
  now.

55 Railway 
(abbr.).

X. Chnrltt 
^NORFOLK

'C haUtrat

CHARLESTON »
BERMUDA

Gt Bahama !.
^  ^ G t. Abaco L

^ E .e u th a ra

r o . H  \  BAHAMAS

DOMINICAN REP —
G UANTANAM O  BAY

(✓ ÂNTfGUA (t,J 
jjP^Otutdf loupe 

f i D om in ica <9r . )
MARTINIQUE (P r)  

&  ST IU C IA {U .)

UtRIO
RICO

VENEZUELA
tatrtow"

COLOMBIA

Try Our Classified Ads for Results! \
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O U T OUR W A YSERIAL STORY B Y  W IL L IA M S

MURDER IN CONVOY A  TH IN LS L IK E  
T H A T  S H O U L D  B E  
H U N T E D  ’ S T I D D A  
F I S H E D ,  S H O T  

‘ S T ID D A  H O O K E D - ' 
V O U  D O N ’T H A F T A  
T A K E  A  H O N  

O F F  A  H O O K /

B O V /  T H A T  \ -
A IN 'T  A  EVAD O M E ! I 
T H A T ’S  A  FA IR . \  

S I Z E D  O A T  F l S H - - >  
C E E ,  V O U  Y A N K E D  

V H IM  O U T Q U I C K /

FCC Grabs Newspaper-Radio Hot Potato 
.In Inquiry to Determine Who Runs WhoriyBY A. W. O'BRIEN CO»Y*IOMT 1041

NfcA 8CAVICC. INC.

MPCKDAYl In Y. n m I n n d, 
I tm mr at to AlderiKol ( tiHlii, re lit* b irifH hl.*«irrlf in « »rk Ike next three He in
I  n |<r«-uiiit% *• I f v e  c l  n*»- i, Jorlde* t<» mo •« I.* niton. ■ Ion In ip* 'Ih wkrn ho nr* , »>••*, I'ffore iirrektlng* he hat! to meet herindo*. at thi • Welcome Nim»IIw U hrn he m riven la l.onilon. Inken a Mil'll doenn't know •e to I'l.-nllJr he tell* their to mke him to the **Wel-

BY PETEK EDSON 
NEA 8ti .•*<!* Washington Correspondent

^'ASHINGTON.—The seven-man Federal Communications Com
mission, bossed by anti-monopolist James Lawrence Fly, ha. 

•hown an electrician’s penchant this year tor sticking its collective 
hand Into transformers labeled "dangerous," and will do a standing

___  broad jump into another coil or live wires.
P k t f R h 23 11 opens hearings to determine the extent 

to which news-papers will be permitted to own or 
iM M  ^  control radio stations licensed to operate under the

system of broad 
which largely eliminates

"Tint csptains,”  murmured 
Roliins, ‘‘why he was to  cur aus 
about you. He mu»t h2V2 seen 
you approaching that mght on 
deck, put two and two together 
when he rav you studying the 
cruher signals and v/as on the 
watch for any secret Jiscur lions 
between us, just in case I v. as 
with you."

"Check. And, the night I caught 
him red-handed, there was no 
choice but to shoot him when he 
tried to go for his gun. I had 
just taken the flashlight from his 
hand when you came up from 
the rear. I couldn't reveal my 
identity to you, but did so pri
vately to the colonel after you 
left. Secret papers were found in 
Miley's gas mask.

“ !t was on my suggestion that 
the quarantine scheme was em
ployed. We had to cover up in

new FM—frequency modulation
casting and reception
static, fading and some of the other nuisances of 
tiie standard methods now in general use.

FCC has just completed a survey of newspaper 
participation in broadcasting. The results won't be 
announced until the hearings get going, hut to get jig 
data, the commission sent big long questionnain s 
to the --early 900 radio broadcasting stations no / 
1'censed. Instead of asking newspapers how th*./ 1 
were tied up with, and how they har.dled r»< ■ i 
and radio news, the radio stations were asked lu. v | 
they were handled by the newspapers.

IN bi ief, wh -t the radio stations were asked specifically, was: 1 — 
List of all the local and out-of town newspapers in the radio at - j 

i —Whether newspapers charged radio stations for printing prograr ;
•— Relations between newspaper advertising and radio advertising de. I 
pertinents, including information on rates charted one medium 
the other for space or time. 4—Relations between newspaper a i I 
radio publicity and promotional activities, and how ihese are p j 
for. 5—Full information on news broadcasts used by the radio sta
tions. 6—Station methods of obtaining local news. 7—How ne j 
broadcasts are edited and sponsored. 8—Name of every person woi .- I 
it i  for the radio station who is in any nuy connected with a neu f -  
P-'Per, and What his duties are. 9—Business connections between 
d!o station and newspaper. 10—Degree of consultation between rad i  1 
station and newspaper managements on matter* of policy.

The broad nature of this inquiry and the detail of the informoti- i 
requested, down to the names of individual employe* mixed up i i 
bo h i'..did apd newspaper, give the tlpofT to what the FCC is loot.h ; 
lor. What it apparently fears is that your fayorite newspaper o. m 
" her iiew.-pa7.er wijl get some kind of nefarious control over at: the 
r.-ic.hoAa of news dissemination in the community, and thereby won;
- , ns. ov‘'iic interest. __

JOAN IS WAITING
CHAPTER XII 

l fully IS minutes the little 
jxi twisted and turned through 
■ght, Lieutenant Rollins re- 
|ng to himself that the gray- 
d driver must have cat’s 
[ At irregular intervals, two- 
|r buses roared by and melted 
[in to  the darkness. There 
Hew, if any, autos other than 
FAstonishingly few, too, were 
pees of air raid damage, 
plly, his cab drew up beside

London streets—still blanket
ed In fog—are much the same 
as they always were.

Edson

hubby little Frenchman in 
iable formal attire greeted 
‘Ron soir, Montieuff. I am 
. . liien looking over 
shoulder, “You arc alone,

^ R E G  squeezed her hands.
"That's the grandest n- ws I've 

ever heard. Now how about us?"
"Not so good, Greg. I'm leaving 

on the midnight train. They've 
found another job for me—in the 
Balkans this time.” She searched 
Greg's troubled eyes.

"But they can't, Joan, dear,” he 
said in a hoarse whisper. "I've 
only found you again. Not so 
soon . .

“ It’s no use, Greg," she Injected 
tenderly. "This is war, and 1

officer smiled. *’Oul, I am

s way, Monslfeur." Pierre 
toward the furiously nar- 

lining room, then stopped 
ly. "You are not, by any 
h Lieutenant Rollins, non?” 
[ halted fn surprise. “Yes, 
Lieutenant Rollins, but how 
world . . . ?" 

re's face fairly beamed. He 
excitedly toward a table 
corner, and Greg’s heart 

CtilL It was a dream. It 
K . . . a cruel dream that 
But, no, she was actually 
[ at him and beckoning to 
ter chair. It was Joan Da-

9  vvilUAm^,THE WET WOLF

ALLEY OOP By HamlinO R E G ’S eyes widened as he 
retd. It bore the letterhead 

of the British Intelligence and 
was signed by one of the most 
famous names In England!

The letter was addressed to 
“Agent R-T2 Joan Connaught" 
and contained warm personal con
gratulations for “your most com
mendable counter-espionage work 
in connection with Troopship Con
voy MX."

Mixed joy and bewilderment 
stood out on Greg's face. “But, 
Joan, what . . .

"I was planted In the German 
Embassy at Ottawa through de
vious channels 15 months before 
the outbreak of the war and, 
shortly before you sailed, I d'^w 
another assignment, to play ine 
role of a nurse—with the name 
Davaar—on ‘T 9.’

“ I kept watching the light 
flashes from the battle cruiser in 
order to keep in touch with what 
was going on. I knew the code 
and was on guard lest the cruiser 
sec the nightly searchlight busi
ness and warn our O. C."

Rollins interrupted. "Then the 
Nazi a Kent must have been . .

She made a motion for him to 
lower his voice. “Yes, it was 
Harry Miley. Poor Tees found 
out first!"

— 1  z  : ..............•-•-B l (  FROM THE ENEMY,
GUNNERS ABOARD ALLEY O O P’S SH IP,EH ? QUITE A  
v f a c e l  a c c id e n t a l l y  s h o o t  y u n iq u e  j o u r n e y  

R  EX-CAPTAIN AT THE ENEmY . M A D E ,
SH IP, MISTAKING THE BALL CHAINED' W A S  N T  IT < / I  
TO HIS ANKLE FO R  A  C A N N O N  I _ _  —,
B A -L  IN THE HEAT OF B A T T L E  [ | I s - '  A

p l e a s e ,S i r ... d o n t
PUNISH ME FOR 
THIS B A T T L E , S IR . 
I HAD NOTHIN* 

T ’ P O  W ITH I f /  a

BV IIARRV C.R4YSO.
NKA Service Sports Editor

jVFW YORK—Daniel R Topping’s secret ambition Is to bs Mr. 
1 Hig of Brooklyn professional sports . . . own everything
•PP'.-itabling to them.

D in Tof ping has the money and what he hasn't got, his wife, 
S i: ja Herne, has. so why not? He already has the football 
Dodgers and the others can be had.

Larry MacPhail wanted Topping to purchase the Boston na
tionals, but the handsome heir to the tin fortune couldn’t 7# 
him-elf with baseball property in one city and football in another.

Besides, as 1 say. he's a Dodger at heart
Topping told MacPhail that he would buy the Braves mi'**.- 

one condition only—that the raucous redhead would run them 
for him.

MacPhail couldn’t very well do that while on the first year 0! 
a 1' lee-year contract, but don't be surprised to see the pair team 
tin i.t Ebbets Field either before or after the present baseball boss 
of the borough takes the club out of the hands of the trust com 
panv and delivers it bade to the stockholders.
lJROOKLYN'S an ideal parking space for the orphan New Yois 
*“• Americans of the National Hockey League.

Topping would have to build a rink, but to him that would bs 
incidental, and he’s definitely interested.

Though Topping dm it for a fresh air fund, MacPhail threap 
ened to kick the football Dodgers out of Ebbets Field becauss 
their owner as much as flirted with the idea of taking his teaia 
tr> the Polo Ground.*.

MacPhail bet Alexis Thompson, the young man of many mil
lions who acquired the Philadelphia Eagles, $1000 that the loot- 
ball Dodgers will not be back unless the rules for the annual game 
with the Eastern College All-Stars are changed. 1

Because the spectacle is sponsored by a New York newspaper,' 
the stipulation now is that the eastern champions combat the 
graduates at the Polo Grounds.

[If in a daze, Rollins ap- 
ted. Automatically, he re- 
I his cap, tucked his cane 

his left arm and bowed, 
lutomatically, he sat in the 
as Pierre placed It under

1 “Gkod evening. Greg, aren t you 
giad lo. see me?"

Oqpns finally found his tor»:ue 
IflptMively h* reached out his 
hanm and clasped hers. “ Of 
Vowse 1 am, Joan. I’m so glad I 
could . . .  no matter what . .
| She laughed happily. "I knew 
[you'd! say that You are a very 
M M i  person, Greg. 1 phoned 
•out to Aldershot this evening and 
found you had gone on leave. 
Therf w as only one place I could 
hopedto meet you. and even then 
1 doub'i i —but you remembered."

Greg * face was troubled, but

Pierre was tapping their shoul
ders, his face reflecting supreme 
embarrassment. “Monsieur, Made
moiselle . . . pliz, you are in the 
•Welcome Snail’ . . . "

He turned as a gale of laughter 
swept through the little restau
rant. Pierre, being a discerning 
head-waiter, quim to appreciate 
the moods of his customers, 
shrugged his shoulders in a ges
ture of tremendous helplessness.

“C'est la guerre!" he apologized.
THE END

BUT 'fO U  DON 'T KNOW 
THAT A W F U L  C R E A T U R E
C O M M AN D IN G  i t , S »R ' 
I ’M TELLIN’ nOlL HE’LI
NEVER <3,VE UP/ '

... I  BEEN A ( OH, 9 0  THAT'S SOUR SHIP, 
PRISO N E R  E H ? WELL* IT W O N ’T  BE 
ON MV OWN , A N Y S C D V ’ S  W HEN W E  
S h ip  FOR a  (  G E T  t h r o u g h  k n o c k * / 
l o n g  t i m e  V i-n g  i t  t o  p i e c e s * ^

EH ?
AWFUL , 

CREATURE 
WHAT 

THE —\ X I  ^

uppercut to the chin with the 
heei of his hand.

Voigt says there is no reason 
for a man, or woman, cither, to 
fear another person so long as 
physical contact can be made. It's 
the fellow who stands several 
paces o ff covering you with a re
volver while his confederate goes 
through your pockets who’s dang
erous.

Bdc O f W rist Is 

All A  Policem an 

•levels For Prisoner

tors.
The total is Voigt—a mild-man

nered man who can turn into a 
human whirlwind with a flick of 

, the wrist.
Voigt's sy-tem has a counter for 

any type of attack. "Whatever 
they stick out I work on,” ho 
says, “ whether it's a hand, leg. 
knife or gun."
. Based largely on ju jitsu. 
Voigt’s system employs leverage 
and the other fellow's weight. 
Once he gets one of hi* pet holds 
on an enemy, the fight’s over un
less the ether fellow knows the 
trick, too. In that case it’s neces
sary to start all over.

Imagine, for instance, yourself 
with a revolver prodding a victim [ 
in the hack.' Suddenly, without ' 
warning, he whirls, turning his 
back so quickly your gun fires | 
into space, and you find he has 
hold of the gun barrel, twisting 
your finger in the trigger-guard,! 
and you arc helpless.

Or you

■YT

Bs UkHmI tn a
I-ANTONIO. Tex. — Jack 
admits he has been beaten 
Ting and on the wresllieg 
j he proudly points out that 
Si has lost a no-hnlds-!>ar-

uble to reach.
About $45,000,000 represents 

food, munitions, metals and other 
cargoes, and the remainder the 
pre-war value of ships sunk or
damaged by enemy action.

Results so far obtained are due
to great advances made in the de
sign and handling of special pneu
matic tools invented since the war
began.

Ship Salvage Of
British Runs High

By William 
FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD

Jr By United Pr«M

I n  Pact 1 0  Ypnrc LONDON.— Ships and cargoes
i n  I  d S l  I U 1 c d l  5  valued at nearly $100,000,000 

_____ have been recovered bv the Sal
vage Service since the beginning 

Americans this year have the of the war. The total represents a 
privilege of enjoying the finest 1 high percentage of all sinkings 
and largest peach crop in the last which salvage officers have been

L’nlike war-torn Europe ■ —  —  ----------
from a

M O N IK E V -S54 years old and cham- 
the alleys and barrooms

•Is in his official duties as 
oliceman, Voigt has ipent 
le learning how to best a 
9 the least amount of

By I'r.lt.Kl Tress

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.— Reminis
cent of grade school was the pun
ishment given a Randolph Field 
cadet who stepped from his air
plane at College Station and re
marked :

“ So this is Temple."
Superiors made him write. 600 

times—-“ and don’t leave out the

decade.
America is not 
shortage of needed food: 
suffering from under-consump
tion, with more than 40 per cent 
of our entire population actually 
under-nourished.

In making this statement, Gra
dy Pipkn, Chairman of the East- 
land County Food Industry Com
mittee added that a cooperative 

| public spirited educational cam
paign sponsored by the Peach 
Producing Industry and Food 

' Trades Industry in cooperation 
with the U. S. Department of 

1 Agriculture is now under way to 
increase the consumption of fresh 
peaches by everyone.

During the period July 24th 
through July 30th housewives in 
this area are urged to serve 
more fresh peaches, and to pre
serve through home canning an 

i adequate supply for year-round 
, use.

Mr. Pipkin said, “ Very few 
people know the importance of 
peaches in nutritional and dietary 

j values. It is not generally known 
[ that peaches are very rich in 
1 valuable minerals, calcium, iron, 
phosphorus and potassium, need
ed to build bone structure, protect 
the teeth, enrich the blood, regu
late body functions, and make 
clear complexions.

“ The abundance of valuable 
food factors in peaches, scientists 
say, includes Vitamin A, which 
help# growth vitality and is na
ture’s first lijie of defense against 
diseases of the nose, throat and 
lungs: Vitamin R, needed for 
growth and health, increases ap
petite. stimulates digestion, and 
aids in protecting the body from 1 
nerve diseases; Vitamin C, needed | 
to keep the body in good condition 
aids in resistance to infection 
and stimulates growth, and Vita
min G (b2), vital to nerve tis
sues and maintenance of body 
vigor, as well as helps to main
tain normal skin and complexion.

i has fought professionally, 
I with strong-man carnival 
and employed Japanese 
"s to teach him their ooct 
Added to that are his 21 
I the police force, years of 
tee in handling madmen, 
fr. murderers, bandits and 
eral run of police charac-

swing on a stranger 
with an inviting chin. He blocks punctuation":
your blow, catches your hand j “ I am a ‘dodo’ for not study- 
under his armpit, braces his foot ing my maps before taking off on 
against yours and brings a hefty 1 a cross-country navigation flight.”

BY H AR M AN

TH ' HECK V ’SA Y  f t  W ELL 
I T S  M IG H TY  G O O D  

RlDD/ANCE. IF
SOM EONE R A M M E D  TH E B A L L  
, CHAINED t o  o u r  e x -  c a p t a i n 's  
I f o o t  ik jto  a  c a n i n o m  a n d  
N  S H O T  '|M r i g h t  o v e r  i n t o  

) TH E  ENEM Y S H I P /  y

* YOU \ 
WHAT l 
PENED 
| OUR 
EO N ER

Now is the time to put in vout 
floodlights to enjoy pleasant eve
nings outdoors. Yard lights are 
inexpensive and easy to install*

A r e  c o w s  a-
THE ONLY ANI/WALS A. 
T H A T  C H E W  T H E IR  C O D S

W h y  not really en joy your yard on summer 

evenings? A  yard light under the eaves of tha 

house or fastened on the garage will give you 

plenty of light for games, evening meals out

doors and for reading and relaxation. You can 

also mow the lawn, trim the hedge or weed the 

jflower beds in the cool of the evening, eliminat

ing the need for working under a hot sun. In 

fact, you’ll find many pleasant and enjoyable  

things that you can do if your yard is lighted.

ANSWER Sheep, goats and oxen do

| Ban N ow  H its A t 

, Com m unists O ver 

, One Third of Nation

Similar proposals were defeated 
in Colorado, Idaho, MaasachimetL-, 
and Michigan. Others still pend in 
Missouri, New Jersey and Penn
sylvania.

Illinois and Texas extend the 
prohibition to nominees of the 
Nazi and Fascist parties.

'  W HU 17.ATT? 
Y’SA Y  T H E Y  

SHOT ONE OF 
TH EIR M EN 

\ AT U S

PE R H A PS HE 
C A N  G iv e  U S A N  
IDEA WHO WE RE  
F IG H T IN G

r Y E ZZIR .„H IS  LEG 
VIVAS CHAINED TO 

TH ’ CAN N O N  BALL, 
S IR -W H A T ’LL WE 
. DO  A B O U T 
1  'IM  j>

JUROR CONTRACTS
IVY POISON 

By ValM tn a
DKTROIT— It probably always 

will remain a mystery how Mrs. 
Raymond Staples of Jackson, 
Mich., contracted a severe case of 
poison ivy while sitting on a jury 
in Federal court.

S r  m u m  f n a

CHICAGO — Communists lost 
their plare on the ballot in nine 
states during the first six months 
of 1941, a survey by the Council 
of State Governments reveals.

Arkansas, Illinois, Kansas, 
Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, Texas. 
Wisconsin and Wyoming enacted 
prohibitory legislation, bringing 
to 16 the number of states barring 
the party.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J. E. LEW IS, Mgr.Try Our Want A d»;
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Lnurch Notes
RECENT BRIDE MONOREE 
AT FARTY THURSDAY

Mrs. L. D. WilliatMi.- vris ho.-'i - 
last Thursday fur a tea showei 
t.onoring Mr. Wcttdell Seibert, th" 
to rater Vlii*.- M »iy Lou Harbin 
isjie was assisted by Mrs. J '-s  
Seibert.

Bouquets o f garden flowers 
w*r* used in decoration of the 
Heine ,md an attractive arrange, 
ment of flowers centered the lace
laid table on which the bride - 
gifts were placed.

Kegislereil in the guest book of 
blue and pink were the following: 
Mines. Bay Hardwick. J. S. But
ler, E. F\ Altom, Wylie Harbi'i, 
J. V. Harbin, Desmond Daniel. 
John S. Hurt, James Gilkey, Jr.. 
Victor Cornelius. Aubiev Van 
Hoy, J. E. BUknell, Jerry McCul
lough. R. L. Jones. J C. Petty, Vt 
*i. Womack* Andy Taylor. J. F. 
Williams. Roy I.. Young. l>. J. 
I icuay, Ed Sparr. O. C. Terrell, 
Witl Van Geem, Briggs Owen. L. 
V Sinimoods. Ben Matthew.-, Ed 
T. Cox J»r., May Harnson. Mai: 
Lou Thompson, Hershel Harbin 
Meek, Winnie Pitzer. Helen Par- 
£. E. Harbin and Mias*.- Kuthella 

••'r-nce- Ha>ns. Juanita Dan- 
i*l. Ruby Mac Harbin, Eva Le« 
Jones. Sybil Holder, Ann Black- 
n*y, Johnnie Hightower. Maxine 
Coleman. Kama Berber

Out-of-town guest.-: Mines. Hoi- 
man T. Wood. Got iiian Di. k 
Thomas. Ode—a. Miss Ima Ruth 
Savage, Wichita Kail-; Dr. Jewvll 
Hamrick of Gorman. Mis- Bess 
Seibert ol White shorn and Me 
Catherine Garrett of Washington. 
D C

s * e e
BITS OF NEWS . . .

Mrs. Kay Taylor of Shreveport, 
La.. has been a guest of Mrs. J. 
L. Johnson this week.

Mr and Mrs. tier Hamner left 
odey for a vacation trip through 

New Mexico and a stay at Kuod- 
oso. New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Taylor had as 
their guest over the past week
end Mr. and Mrs. Kov Honor an I 
children, Norman. Bob and Bet
ty, Of Ktrmil. Texas, and Mr 
and Mrs. John B. Wright and 
Gary Bob Wright ol Electro

Men, Women Over 40 
Don’t Be Weak* Old
fool P l o t ,  Niw, Year* Tsunjsr
I h k *  u a w r t garwrwlmttrn " ‘ *~_ *" * *“an

SERIAL STORY

L E S S O N S  IN L O V E
BY JERRY BRONDFIELD SRAND OVER 

YOUR5 / g e  
voHAT r

l l l in tra tr t l h r George Scarho.

"I'll get you excitement, if that’s what you want." Uncle Hank promised. "One of our 
men from the west is coming in— Chief Leaping Water.”

“Chief Leaping— ???’’ Barbara echoed. She could picture him, in full tribal regalia. 
This was going to be fun.

T H E i w i v  v »ii u a i  w o r n  V .U O 0 V  p j “ “ VI b u i j  **  *•'-*» i _  . __4| r , ,  three jvan  now. Corning up tolace :« .ne of utmost ch.s- me < met: jng in the way or old- York, for v conference for the
pleasure a* she curled ip on the | f-h ion-d  masculinity? L e s t e r  ftrct time."
sofa and lifted the telephone to , Burton—bah!” j -You me n this *6 his first trip
her ear. • • • to New York?”

“Right. And. Barbara”—Uncle

CHAPTER I
look on Barbara Chase's

qi. ' • how me with flowers iean, you know. Dugan has been
Held uperlntend**»t_ with u» for

~lt - t!iat anemic Lo ter Bui Ion I I .'.Nrl CrIAf t.p ped  his pipe
lolily. “Cal, you wereajain,” sire hissed to her Unci 

Hank as she prepared to speak J 30,Col) years too late. Y’ou bc- 
Hatik Chase shook Urs bead. Poor 1 longed back in one of those mezo- 
Lester. Poor fish. oic ages, or whatever they wer*."

“ No, Lester . . ." Barbara was ! “ No, I don’t. I merelv maintain 
saying wearily. “No. I’m busy, j tHat the man I marry must be 
Nope, busy Friday, too. No-o-oo. j able to balance a tea cup with his 
No, Le-ter. maybe next week Yes 
that’s a good boy. Don’t fret, now 
’Bye." I “ Must be lots of them like that

Barbara put down the ’phone. ! in New York.”
She rested an elbow on a knee “ If there are," she growled, 
and cupped her chin in her hand, "someone's keeping them in chains 

“ Uncle Hank,’’ she intoned, “ if in a fourth floor attic. Nope, Uncle 
I wire to use this house as a focal ' Hank, I don’t know of any in that

^Q,., Hank stroked his chin reflectively

| left hand and drop a 40-foot putt
I with his right at the same time.”

—“I think it would be a pretty 
good idea if you helped entertain
him while he’s here. Just a couple 
of weeks.”

“EnterTAIN him," she echoed. 
"Entertain an Indian? Why, the 
only party he’ll be interested in 
is a scalping party, and he prob
ably couldn’t get any closer to the 
conga than a war dance.”

Hank grinned. ’’What’s the dif- 
resence?" he inquired mildly. “But 
criously, Barbs, I’m going to count 

on you. Okay?”
“ In a minor sort of way," she 

promised darkly. “But very mi
nor."

Reciprocity Pact ;RED RYDER 
On Motor Vehicles 'okay.Ryder-

___  * ry . Yo u ’ v e  c m g h tSigned By State me burn ms
___  | H A R P E R S

AUSTIN, Texas.- A motor ve
hicle reciprocity agreement has 
been signed between Texas and 
the states of Nebraska, New Jer
sey, Oregon, Washington, Idaho,
Louisiana and Arkansas, D. ('.
Greer, State Highway Engineer, 
said today.

Greer, who signed the agree- • 
i ment for Texas, stated that ir |
I the case of At kansas it did not 
apply to carriers for liiie. The 
reciprocal agreement i pplies only 
to the requirement for licensing 
o f vehicles and mileage fees, and 
does not relieve any elus* of non- 

J resident Vehicle! from complying 
with all rules and regulations ex
ercised bv eithci state under their 
respective statutes for common 
nun contract carriers, Greer rc- 
- i-aled.

i ynn B. Shaw, general manag
er o f the Texas Motor Transpor
tation Association, warned Texas 
truckers that the agreement could 
nut be construed to authorise the 
operation of motor vehicles upon 

i the highways of eithei of th ■ 
states in excess of the maximum 
weight, length, width, or height al
lowed h} the laws of such state 
in which a vehicle is being operat
ed. All o|>eri!lors of vehicles 
carrying lice uses of either of the 
states entering into the agreement 
will be required to operated under 
the laws and conform to the regu
lations governing the operation of 
motor vehicles in the slate where 
they are being operated, Shaw 
declared.

The agreement does not appiy 
to common or contract carriers 
engaged in interstate commerce, 
or to private motor carriers or 
haulers of either peisons or prop
erty who are operating for hire, 
except where permits have first 
been secured from the Texas 
Railroad Commission and the 
states affected by the agreement.

Full reciprocity is granted to 
private passenger ears and pri
vate commercial vehicles. How-

Dick Stout, former assistant at
torney general and now counsel 
for Interstate Theatres, will -peak 
Wednesday night at the Connellee 
Theatre to civic organizations and 
business men and women of Ea-t- 
land on “ Total Defensi for the 
Americas.”  Mr. Stout will show 
two motion pictures; one, "How

i i i u i iu i« t v u i v i r |  i VC i p i  vrv 1%J  ̂ I — — - -- -- ... . . . . . .
granted only with the understand- I while the other will be “ Del 
ing that ?uch travel is strictly . f°r America,” which hu> been

ever, in the case of dealers and I Goes Chile which -hows Nazi 
manufacturers, reciprocity is I penetration in South America.

"Defense
. . . .  . . . . . .  . . . h , i .**■■ h v w u  c a l l -

limited to movement by dealer- ed the best defense reel yet film- 
arid manufacturers of their own *d.
car’s from factory to dealer’s ' In addition to the two films to 
place of business. * shown, Mr. Stout will give a

thirty minute talk on national de
fense and the part that each of

point and then draw i u vie with 100-mile radius I mentioned. Larry i . ypjfLE HANK went to Grand 
a 100-m.le ruttyus. do you think j Grover, maybe, but he’s more in- | A- central alone the next day.

imewhere 
spark of

there might be a man i 
in that circle who had 
interest?”

His answer was nothing more 
than a snort.

.crested in horses than women. I 
bet I could do better if I went 
down to your Oklahoma oil fields 
and dated a couple of drillers.” 

Hank Chase's head jerked up
.. .  — ---------- -------------- ------------- # .U *i. i l * ; , '  -
1 |IUf 40—Oy 1mmia* UcSiSil l-ou .. 

—W eo *. KmIU m .  V iu u i i :  "  , 4 T V y - .writ.* "Ii dill io much fid pstier.f,. : 
boot u  U.144I’  I tm iltB  lUMb" Slm -Iic l i  irodU i-.'-r,' 
H i  t im tm  T i i e i r  T d l l l r t *  " • * * *  <**04 l i e  C ' « r i  
(44441  i i t n p ie  »u« ro d en t r tUM T e rr  5»>11 Kuetl drub ittd44

Barbara shook her head, and the I with interest. “ Now, maybe that 
long blond curls swished about her I won't be necessary. Fact of the 
shoulders. ! matter is we’re going to have a

“When,’’ she mocked, “ tell me | visitor from down Oklahoma way 
WHEN are men going to quit talk- tomorrow. Forgot to mention it
mg about the . m ai' l the tax 
rate, and the wonderful binges 
they 50 on? W :<tm m tla  ̂ present
crop of so-called cligibles going to 
crawl from under their night club 
pallors and reveal a red corpuscle 
or two?"

She plopped down beside Uncle 
Hank and poked him in the ribs. 
"This country's going to pot. Why 
doesn't romebody do something 
about the improvement of the 
breed’’ I mean men, not horses, 
neither

to you. Very forgetful of me. 1 
might add, however, that he pos
sibly is what you’re looking for 
in the way of—well, did you say
masculinity?"

“ Who?” she asked quickly, sus
piciously.

Uncle Hank pufled on his pipe. 
“Chief Leaping Water.”

“Chief Leaping—an INDIAN?” 
“ Well, kinda.” He grinned. 

"However, I don't think he'll get 
off the train wearing war paint, 
and he probably has as many of

vour golf game," he ad- U»« so-called social graces as most 
, . . , i of the young men you know,Why, I can t even get some decent _,, J ’

golf competition these days. And then for a long minute
She folded her arms sullenly. Uncle Hank stopped. There was 

"Superiority . . . bah!”  a sudden thought that struck him
" ’Bah’ isn't ladylike," Uncle and >}e ^  **>* waT 11 kcP‘  

Han* admonished. But then, j „His real name ,, hc conlinued,
I “i* Dugan Blifice. Rather Iri.sh-

"And why . . . WHY don t they -ounding, but he’s mostly Amer-

He figured a little talk with Dugan 
Blake mijjht be in order before
hand. ITe locked at his watch. 
Two more minutes. And then 
there he w as. striding up the l amp.

Barbara was coming out ot the 
garden, her arms full of peonies, 
when Uncle Hank’s car swung up 
the drive and stopped in front of 
the house.

Barbs," said Uncle Hank, get
ting out of the car, “ this is Chief 
Leaping V.’ater, but I guess he’d 
want yoq to call him Dugan Blake. 
Dugan, my one and only Barbara.” 

Barbara Chase didn't quite real
ize it. but she held her breath as 
Dugan Blake uncoiled himself 
from the back scat of the con- 
vertible and stepped out lightly. 
She found herself offering her 
hand in greeting, but as yet she 
hadn't said anything.

The man smiling faintly before 
her was tall and dark, very dark. 
The pressure of his handclasp was 
firm, almost powerful.

“So this is the famed Miss Bar
bara,” she heard him murmur, just 
as it occurred to her that never 
in all her 23 years had she ever 
met anyone as handsome as Chief 
Leaping Water.

He held her hand for a long 
minute, but she made no effort tc 
draw away. Anyway, she had ar 
idea he wouldn’t have allowed it 
even if she had tried.

(To He Continued)

By Hamlin
YEArJ,D~>C’-= .S c;- HAKWE.R

SKINNED S-iYi IN A fO K iR

Reciprocity is granted to motor 
vehicles owned or chartered by all 
schools and colleges, religious or 
charitable associations or institu
tions, or governmental agencies, 
except in cases where the vehicles 
operate on 
hire.

RESTLESS CHILDREN 
PRAISED

I children who t«  i -t. .i 
and squirm who are the hope of 
the world. That’s the opinion of 
Dr. Elbert K. Fretwell, Columbia 
University professor who lectur
ed at the University of Oklahoma.

C
k  o s  A i?e
O J T  A T  

I Dsy lake 
i T o TEST 
j FRECKLES’ 

'j-GPPED’ UP 
J A  LOPPY --

'NE lb  GET HUA _  ,
— rv  C&L1 GATED-v i  CANT 

BEAR. To * 
WATCH HIM !

HE SURE 
HAS G O T  

THAT
T ic k e r . /  

WOUND UP/

1

us can 
safe

All members of the* local civic 
clubs, as well as all Eattlaml 

a fixed schedule for I business men and wojn< n, an in 
vited to attend this rally at the 
Connellee, Wednesday night at 
K p. m. There will be no admission 
charge to the above group.

Mr. Stout will be introduced 
Dj United Press 1 j,y C'ooil Barham, maimgi r of the

NORMAN", Okla. —  It's the j local theatres. The rally is being
sponsored by the Eastland Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

Tax boosting helps bolster the 
nation's defense. At least it gets 
some people up in arms.

Freckles and His Friends—By Blosser Stephenville T o
Play the Maroons
Here Tues. Night

White Motor Co. girls soft ball 
team from Stephenville will plav 
the local girls at Eastland ficl 
Tuesday night. These teams have 
played four games this season and 
the White Motors have taken 
three of them. The last time they 
met, Della l.e e Maynard let the 
hard hitting sluggers from Krath 
County down with only two

C H O O S E . . .

The Telegram places your ad b*fL j 
hundreds o f  potential buyers every d»? I 
an established, yet inexponaive ni*rt“ l  
place such as the T elegram  ClaM^JI 
Section if you have something to  ***|

Or Call  at Our O ffic e  8  a. m. til 

fo r  an A d -T a k e r  Phone 60*

EASTLAND TELEGR*


